SIGNING UP FOR MEMBERSHIPS

Step by step directions on how to register for a membership and Auto-Pay Subscription Membership.
Sign In To Your Amilia Account

Visit https://www.amilia.com/en/Login
Part 2

Click On Store

Click On "City of Monterey- Parks and Rec" To Access Store Front.
Part 3

Choosing The Right Membership

Click On "MSC Memberships" Tab To View Membership Options
Part 4

Choose The Membership That Best Fits You!

On this screen you can view and add Memberships to your cart. Be sure to review the descriptions to see which one fits your needs. Once you know which Membership Click "Add To Cart".
Part 5

Continuing with Membership Purchase

Click on the "I Consent" button to continue with purchase and click "Continue".
Part 6
Continuing with Membership Purchase

Here you will add your Date of Birth. If you are doing a Family Membership it is important that you ADD YOUR FAMILY MEMBERS BY CLICKING "ADD ANOTHER PERSON"
Once you add your DOB you will need to click on the blue icon next to your name which will turn green once you click on it. If purchasing a FAMILY membership be sure to CLICK ON EVERY SINGLE PERSON. Click "Checkout" once done.
Part 8

Cart Checkout - Verifying Information

Once you have added yourself / family members to the Membership. Verify your order and Click "Checkout"
Part 9

Cart Checkout - Your Information

Enter your Information such as Address, Email, Phone Number, Etc. Continue with purchase once information is correct.
Part 10
Cart Checkout - Your Information

On this screen you will choose your gender, accept terms by clicking and accepting the "Read Me" blue button, How did you hear about us and inputting an Emergency Contact. If purchasing a Family Membership you will need to repeat this step for every family member on the membership.
You are almost to the finish line! Here you will enter your payment info. If you wish to pay by Cash or Check you will need to come in person to proceed with the transaction. Click on Make Payment.
Congratulations you are now a member of the Monterey Sports Center. Your membership includes access to the gymnasium, two indoor pools, sun deck, locker/shower rooms and unlimited group exercise classes.

Please see the following instructions on how to access your Amilia Barcode on your cellular device. You may also purchase a Key Fob at the Front Desk!

For any additional questions, please call the Front Desk at 831-646-3730.